
Revo Conference 

Sponsorship Offer

Tuesday 26th September 2023

Company logo on all stage screens

 

Sponsor mentions on stage throughout the

program

 

One branded poseur table at the conference

entrance

 

Roller banner displayed at conference entrance

(sponsor to provide)

 

4 delegate passes to the half-day event

Plus...

 

Sponsors Profile Page on the Completely Retail website

and digital distribution of the One Day publication

distributed to a total of 1,800 targeted decision

makers. 

 

Solus distribution of an e-newsletter to the Completely

Retail database. 

 

Solus distribution of 1 newsletter pre-event and one

post-event to the Revo database.

Sponsorship fee £5,000

Please contact Kayley Buxton for more information kayley@revocommunity.org



Key Contact. 
Marketing & Events Manager

Kayley Buxton

kayley@revocommunity.org

+44 7500 933 132

We are the right partner.

Revo combining ‘retail’ and ‘evolution’ promotes the UK retail property and

placemaking community.

Revo looks at the industry holistically; addressing a broad remit and embrace all

kinds of property and all kinds of stakeholders including food, leisure, civic and

culture; urban living and placemaking. Whether you’re a retailer or an investor, a

local council or a restaurateur, a centre manager or a cinema chain, you are a valued

member of our growing community, and we’re here to help you to succeed.

Our packages are bespoke.

We know each business has different requirements and objectives, so our packages

are always tailor made. As part of the process our enthusiastic team will discuss what

you are seeking from the partnership and devise a proposal designed to meet those

objectives, supporting you every step of the way.

Why support Revo?

Every penny of every pound we generate is reinvested back into our community. This

means the revenues we generate from our commercial activities enable us to create

products and services that support individuals, companies and the wider sector – for

example education and training, research, raising industry standards and improving

understanding of our market. Making a real difference to our entire community.


